Crop Oil Select™ is a concentrate that contains a balanced system of oil and surfactants designed to carry herbicide and defoliant actives through waxy plant surfaces to the interior of the pests where they can provide more effective control. Crop Oil Select may be used as a replacement for crop oils and other surfactants added to herbicide spray programs used to control post-emergent weeds.

- Compatible with most herbicides and defoliants
- Reduces pesticide evaporation from target surface
- Aids in penetration through waxy cuticle
- Consistent performance in wide range of water quality conditions
- Meets qualifications of a 92% or greater unsulfonated residue

Use Rates:
At 5-50 gallons per acre, use 1 to 2 pints Crop Oil Select per acre in sufficient volume to provide good plant coverage with the spray equipment being used. In cases where waxy cuticles are particularly well developed, add as much as 1 to 2 quarts per acre. DO NOT exceed 2.5% v/v concentration. If the applicator does not have experience using this product, care should be exercised in applying Crop Oil Select with herbicides to a variety of plants under a variety of weather conditions. Testing the spray solution in a small areas is recommended. Due to variation in natural water compositions, formulations by brand, and types of agitation, pre-testing of the intended tank mixture is recommended.